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SHORT COURSE P1
ON
AN INTRODUCTION TO ROLLING ELEMENT BEARINGS
Scott Morehead is an Application Engineer for NSK Corporation in the Industrial Bearing Technology
group located in Ann Arbor, MI. He primarily supports customers in the Pump & Compressor markets.
Mr. Morehead is a graduate of Tri-State University (BSME).
Geoffrey A. Bidlack is a Senior Engineering Supervisor for NTN Bearing Corporation of America
(NBCA) in Norcross, GA, employed with the company since 1982. He has been directly involved with the
power transmission industry since 1977 after college graduation.  His company responsibilities are mainly
to support a Southeastern USA customer base, including Louisiana and S. Texas, but he also acts as an ad-
visor to the American Petroleum Institute (API) regarding rolling element bearing technology and has been
a guest speaker for several Society of Lubrication & Tribulation Engineers (STLE) events.
Mr. Bidlack is a Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering Administration graduate of University of
Delaware (BEA 1977).
Miles Woodard is an Application Engineer for NSK Corporation in Ann Arbor, MI. He has worked
with Pump and Compressor manufacturers since 2006.  Mr. Woodard received a Bachelor of Science from
the United States Naval Academy. He earned qualification as Chief Engineer by Naval Reactors/DOE
while serving as a Submariner in the U.S. Navy.
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